Resolution n°12

2012 Open Call- PSI
ACTwatch2: Malaria Market Intelligence to Evaluate Global Investments and Define Sustainable Strategic Options that Ensure Access to High Quality Commodities

Taking into account the outcome of the PRC review of 23-26 October, 2012, the Board of UNITAID, subject to the availability of funds, authorizes the Executive Director to commit up to USD 2.8 million for the project ACTwatch2: Malaria Market Intelligence to Evaluate Global Investments and Define Sustainable Strategic Options that Ensure Access to High Quality Commodities.

Lead organization(s): PSI

Lead recipient: PSI

Conditions for UNITAID funding support:
Funding is conditional upon:

1. Confirmation that UNITAID funding not exceed 50% of the funding of the project over 3 years
2. Satisfactory clarifications being provided to the PRC to the issues set out in the annex
3. Signature of a legal agreement between PSI and UNITAID

Philipppe Douste-Blazy
Chair of the UNITAID Executive Board